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TWO YEAR'S POST GRADUATE COURSE (P.G. HOM.) ON
CONSTITUTIONAL PRESCRIBING AND WHAT TO DO WHEN THE WELL
SELECTED REMEDY FAILS
This practical teaching is aimed to give you the confidence to show your
patients that homoeopathy is working within 1st or 2nd follow-up.
(THIS PROGRAMME IS MODULAR, PARTICIPANT CAN
JOIN FROM ANY SESSION AND COMPLETE IN 2 YEARS)

Allen College of Homoeopathy is offering a well structured TWO YEAR
POST GRADUATE PROGRAMME IN CHELMSFORD (35 minutes by train
from London), under the direct supervision and teaching of Dr. Subrata K.
Banerjea, the successful Clinician & internationally respected teacher of
Miasms & Comparative Materia Medica, who has descended his
"homoeopathic blood" from over 106 years of his ancestral homoeopaths.
1.

THE PROGRAMME: Two-year programme (5 weekends = 10 days in a
year) based on well-structured curriculum developed by Dr. Banerjea,
a result of his long 30+ years experience in teaching Homoeopathy.
The programme will encompass the Miasmatic Approach of Prescribing,
Clinical, Comparative & Therapeutic Materia Medica and guidance to
incorporate Hahnemann’s Organon and Philosophies in Clinical
Prescribing. This programme is already running for last 16+ years and
has had participants from 36 countries.
3 major Aim of the Programme:
I.

Do not get confused by different methodologies.
Believe in 200+ years of a clear approach to prescribing including
miasms, totality & essence with sound knowledge in Materia Medica.
A practical method which gives your patient confidence in
homoeopathy.

II.

Demonstration of Simple homoeopathy, which works. Takes you back
to the basics with solid foundation of Clinical, Comparative and
Behavioural Materia Medica.

III.

Homoeopathy can work quickly. Re-visit the action of century old lesser
known Organopathic medicines like Helonius, Tanacetum, Verbena in
Depression; Amyl Nit., Epiphegus, Melilotus, Onosmodium, Usnea for
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Migraine and wean off the conventional chemicals in accordance with
aphorism §91 of Organon and thereby giving confidence to the patient
that (a) yes, I can control the dosage and may take fewer chemicals;
(b) there are alternatives to manage my condition and
(c) homoeopathy is working for me!

The prime emphasis is on Polychrests and Constitutional
Prescribing but lesser known organopathic medicines will be
discussed extensively. How to open drug dependent cases and
ascertain a clearer picture for the constitutional medicine.
In today’s drug dependent world, it is very difficult to get a clear
picture of the disease, as Hahnemann mentioned in aphorism 173
(One sided diseases).
Dr. Banerjea has extensively used either deep acting antimiasmatic medicines or lesser known organopathic medicines to
open such cases and when the totality is clearer, prescribe a
polychrest or constitutional medicine.
So please prepare the patient for receiving the polychrest (PPPP)!
Thus throughout the programme emphasis will be given in Practical
Prescribing Techniques in today’s pharmaceutical drug dependent cases or
so called blocked cases.
A Repertory of the Lesser Known medicines will also be provided for your
quick remedy diagnosis!
The "Modern Classical Prescribing" an article in our website (details at:
http://www.homoeopathy-course.com/index.php/about-us/ourprescribing) has been specifically designed to use homoeopathic medicines
in drug dependant cases.
In aphorism §91 of Organon, Hahnemann clearly mentions about
prescribing for natural disease and not for conjoint disease (where the drug
induced artificial chronic disease is super-imposed on natural disease and
patient cannot give us a clear picture e.g. modalities, sensation or
characters of pain etc.).
This practical approach for present drug dependant world is aimed to
give you and your patient the confidence that homoeopathy is working
within 1st or 2nd follow-up. Also through gradual weaning off the
conventional medication, patient becomes free from side effects of
chemicals and develop trust on you and your prescribing!

“My years of experience, understanding and reading of Homoeopathic
literatures, have brought me to the conclusion that the totality of the
following six methodologies will enable the prescriber to reach the
“Similimum” efficiently and quickly:
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I)

Emphasis on Aetiologies (search for physical and emotional
aetiologies, past history of disease, conventional medication
and/or vaccination: Never Been Well Since).

II)

Totality of Physical Symptoms (with special emphasis on
modalities and sensations).

III)

Emotional Symptoms (with emphasis on personality profile and
the nature of the person).

IV)

Behaviour, Gesture, Posture, Hobbies (how the person speaks,
behaves during the consultation, his nature, inquisitiveness,
repetitiveness, abusive tendencies etc.).

V)

Miasmatic Totality (diagnosing the surface miasm, please refer to
Subrata’s book “Miasmatic Prescribing” for quick miasmatic
diagnosis).

VI)

Homoeopathic Generalities: (a) Thermal reactions, (b) Food
preferences and appetite, (c) Thirst, (d) Sleep and dream, (e)
General eliminations, (f) Diathesis or tendencies & (g) Allergies.”

Subrata’s experience, “the Totality or a combination of any three of the
above methodologies can get you to the Similimum”. (Subrata)
This is a time tested, repeatedly verified, scientific, classical, simple and
practical approach which has been practiced for centuries by Master
Homoeopaths including Drs. Kent, Hering, Lippe, Tyler, Nash, etc.
The medicine pictures (Materia Medica) will be presented in a synopsis
hexagonal approach, which will enable the prescriber to understand
the keywords of the medicine (e.g. ‘Retention’ for Natrum Mur.;
‘Anchor’ for Pulsatilla; ‘Principle’ for Kali Carb; ‘ Unfulfilled’ for
Tuberculinum
etc.)
[Please
view:http://www.homoeopathycourse.com/index.php/homoeopathy-resources-media/materia-medicalectures] on which major emphasis should be given for prescribing.

The unique aspects of this methodology of M-TEK:
(Miasm (50% emphasis) + [Totality, Essence+ Keynotes] (50%
emphasis), which is the classical and practical prescribing
approach in this drug dependant world, is shown by the benefits
which are as follows:1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Time tested;
Scientific;
Methodical and logical;
Founded on solid principles; and
Simple Homoeopathy, non confusing.
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The Therapeutic approach of the programme does not intend to relate
that the Homoeopathic prescription should be made on the basis of the
name of the disease, but on the basis of strictest individualisation,
through aforementioned six methodologies. The patient comes to us and
says the name of the disease that s/he has been told by her / his
physician; the therapeutic classification of medicine is just the way
forward to handle the diseases of the modern world, quickly and
efficiently, especially in drug dependent cases, opening with lesser
known medicines, which will be discussed during the course, in detail.
Through therapeutic way, Dr. Banerjea encourages to think of a group
of 8 – 10 medicines as a starting point and do comparative evaluation
considering the abovementioned methodologies to reach the
similimum. Of course many times A – Z, any medicine can be
considered according to the totality.
This is a course which will meet all your Continuing Professional
Development Plan needs and is open for graduates from all
Homoeopathic Colleges as well as experienced practitioners. In
the past, we had practitioners from 36 different countries with 15
to 20 years experience. As it is a modular programme, so
interested homoeopaths can join from any module and complete
the course in following years.
2.

HOW WOULD YOU BENEFIT:
• Sound knowledge & consolidation in Materia Medica.
• Essence of each medicine is presented in a synopsis so you can grasp
a remedy picture through a few words only.
• Personification & pictorial representation of drug pictures.
• Homoeopathic therapeutics & lesser known medicines for drug
dependent & one-sided cases.
• Repertory of lesser known & miasms.
• Meets your continued professional development plan.
• Extensive lecture notes are provided.

3.

WHY THIS COURSE IS DIFFERENT:
• The course relates to simple, century old, traditional homoeopathy
and will demonstrate it works.
• The course will develop your Materia Medica and help you to grasp
the “remedy pictures” through a few key expressions to become a
confident prescriber with the time tested, scientific approach of
combining miasm, totality & essence with sound knowledge of the
Materia Medica. The course guaranties confidence in Materica
Medica.
• The course will teach you methodologies to open drug dependant
cases and ascertain a clearer picture for the constitutional
medicines.
• The course will develop your Miasmatic Prescribing.
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• The course will develop your Comparative Materia Medica (extensive
remedy comparisons).
• The course will develop how to spot the medicine. Look and diagnose
through gesture, posture and behavioural Materia Medica.
• The course will give you the methodologies for Organopathic support
and lesser known medicines for asthma, hypertension, arthritis, etc.
group of symptoms.
• The course will develop your acute prescribing through Subrata's
extensive fast slum prescribing techniques (Calcutta comes to
Chelmsford).
• The course will give you a practical methodology for this present
drug dependant world. This approach (http://www.homoeopathycourse.com/index.php/about-us/our-prescribing) is aimed to give you
and your patient the confidence that homoeopathy is working within
1st or 2nd follow-up.
4.

SUBJECTS TO BE COVERED:
SESSION-1:
DAY-1:
(A) MODERN CLASSICAL PRESCRIBING: How to perceive
uncontaminated picture of the natural disease according to
aphorism §91 of Hahnemann’s Organon, in this drug dependant
world through gradual weaning off conventional chemicals with
Homoeopathic Organopathic Medicines: Modern Classical
Miasmatic Prescribing for drug dependant & non-drug
dependant cases:
Practical
Approach
- Classical Prescribing:
Single-SimpleMinimum
a)
Non-suppressed cases: cases with clarity of symptom.
b)
Contaminated drug dependent cases: without clarity of
symptoms
(B)

CASE TAKING & EVALUATION OF SYMPTOMS: Classical
Methodology for Case Taking & Case Analysis with emphasis on
Miasmatic Diagnosis for each and every case.

DAY-2: MIASMATIC INTERPRETATION IN CHRONIC
PRESCRIBING:
a)
Introduction To Miasms:
(i)
Miasm: Dr. Banerjea’s Definition;
(ii)
Miasm: Dr. Banerjea’s Ten Principles;
b)
Miasmatic Philosophy & It’s Utility:
(i)
The Utility and Incorporation of
Prescribing;
(ii)
Modes of suppressions;
(iii) Uncovering the layers;
(iv) Classical Miasmatic Prescribing;
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c)

d)
e)
f)
g)

(v)
Why should we know Miasm ?
(vi) Key words and Criterias;
(vii) Miasmatic Interpretation in Chronic Prescribing;
(viii) The Scientific basis of the Miasm Theory;
Miasmatic Classification: Comparison of
Characteristics:
A Synopsis:
(i)
General manifestations;
(ii)
General nature of the Miasm;
(iii) Key Words & Expressions;
(iv) Diathesis & Miasmatic interpretation;
(v)
Pace Of Action;
(vi) Psychic manifestations;
(vii) Head to Foot Miasmatic Analysis: (a) Hair, (b) Nose,
(c) Mouth, (d) Heart & Pulse, (e) Abdomen, (f) Stool,
(g) Skin, (h) Nails, (i) Pains, (j) Desires & Aversions;
Miasmatic Repertory;
Miasmatic Weightage of Medicines;
Miasmatic Interpretation in Prescribing;
Two similar personalities but dissimilar in miasmatics;

SESSION-2: PAEDIATRICS INCLUDING NEONATOLOGY. LOOK &
DIAGNOSE THE BABY: Homoeopathic clinical therapeutics with
miasmatics and comparative Materia Medica including tips on
Paediatric case taking; Look & Diagnose the baby : remedy diagnosis
by gesture, posture, appearance etc. Homoeopathic vaccination
schedule with clinical experience of vaccination (as practised in slums
of Calcutta).
This session will also include :
a)
Paediatric Case Taking;
b)
Comparative & Clinical Materia Medica of leading medicines
indicated in Paediatric Disorders;
c)
Gestural & Postural Materia Medica;
d)
Miasmatic Spotting : `Miasm – Diagnosis’;
e)
Homoeopathic Prophylaxis;
f)
Homoeopathic Vaccination Schedule as Practiced by Bengal Allen
Medical Institute at its Slum-Clinic at Calcutta (India);
g)
Paediatric Cryings : Kids Cry : Hear & Spot The Remedy :
Supported with Audio-effect;
h)
Post Birth : Complications;
i)
Enuresis; Worms & Colic;
j)
The scope of Homoeopathy in Attention Deficit Hyperactive
Disorders (A.D.H.D.). Autism and learning disabilities with
special emphasis on Homoeopathic understanding of the
uncommon characters in these bizarre behaviours;
k)
Comparative Materia Medica of the Medicines of A.D.H.D.
(Hyperactive disorders);
l)
Children Eczema;
m)
Influenza;
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n)
o)
p)
q)
r)
s)
t)

Stammering : Top Nine medicines;
NBWS (Never Been Well Since Syndromes in Children);
Differentials of Delayed Mile Stones;
Cold;
Carrying--spot the baby in the lap!
Gesture & Posture : Body Language of medicines;
Repertory of the lesser known medicines used in Paediatric
Disorders medicines.

SESSION-3: NEUROLOGY WITH EMPHASIS ON GAIT, BODY
LANGUAGE: Homoeopathic clinical therapeutics with miasmatics and
comparative Materia Medica of leading medicines indicated in
Neurological disorders including terminal dementia problems.
This session will also include :
a)
Alzheimer’s Disease: homoeopathic approach;
b)
Insomnia;
c)
Migraine;
d)
Multiple Sclerosis & De-Myelinating Disorders & their
homoeopathic approach;
e)
Neuralgias;
f)
Neurasthenia & Brain Fag;
g)
Parkinson’s Syndrome;
h)
Sciatica;
i)
Tic Douloureux etc.;
j)
Repertory of the lesser known medicines used in Neurological
Disorders;
SESSION-4:
DAY-1:
UROLOGY,
URO-GENITAL
(MALE)
DISORDERS
&
HOMOEOPATHY:
Homoeopathic clinical therapeutics with miasmatics and comparative
Materia Medica of Urological disorders;
This session will include :
a)
Miasmatic interpretation of Urological Disorders;
b)
Cystitis: Acute Prescribing & Comparative (tabulated) Materia
Medica for quick prescribing tips;
c)
Homoeopathic Diuretics;
d)
Dysuria & Renal Colic;
e)
Dysuria : Leading lesser knowns;
f)
Urinary : Ancestral Tips; P.Q.R.S;
g)
Urinary : Clinical and Comparative Materia Medica;
h)
Urology : Clinical Case Discussion;
i)
Uro-Genital : Prostate Hypertrophy : Lesser Known Trios;
j)
Uro-Genital : Priapism, Spermatorrhoea : Lesser Knowns;
k)
Uro-Genital : Few Interesting Medical Terminologies;
l)
Repertory of the lesser known medicines used in Urological
Disorders;
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DAY-2: THERAPEUTICS OF THE LESSER KNOWN MEDICINES
INCLUDING SCOPE OF ORGANOPATHIC MEDICINES IN THIS
DRUG – DEPENDANT WORLD: Discussion of “lesser known small
medicines” with 'Banerjea family’s ancestral tips' to understand the
essence and “key-string” of the medicine e.g. homoeopathic
astringents; homoeopathic anti-hypertensives; homoeopathic antipyrexic etc.
a)
Organopathic Medicines: through which you can handle Drug
Dependant Cases and gradually wean off conventional
medicines;
b)
Leading homoeopathic Anti-Hypertensive: Comparative Materia
Medica;
c)
Leading Homoeopathic Broncho-Dialators: Comparative Materia
Medica;
d)
Scope of using Mother Tinctures;
e)
Mother Tinctures: Materia Medica & Therapeutic Utility:
Commonly used 40 Medicines;
f)
Repertory of the Common Medicines can be used in tincture;
SESSION-5: RHEUMATOLOGY & HOMOEOPATHIC APPROACH IN
DRUG DEPENDENT CASES, ESPECIALLY WHEN WELL SELECTED
CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY FAILS:
Homoeopathic clinical
therapeutics with miasmatics and comparative Materia Medica of
Rheumatology including lesser known medicines. Homeopathic
approach in steroid etc. dependent cases with extensive case reference
from Dr. Banerjea’s wide experience of handling gross pathologies in
India and also here in the U.K with audio-visual presentation of
improved cases.
This session will also include :
a)
Cervical Spondylosis :
Cervical Spondylosis : Pain Neck
Syndrome;
b)
Backache : Lumbar Spondylosis;
c)
Gout;
d)
Osteoarthritis & Rheumatism: polychrests and lesser knowns;
e)
Back-ache : Clinical Tips;
f)
Ten leading rheumatic polychrests: Comparative Materia Medica
for understanding the similarities & dissimilarities;
g)
Gradual weaning off in Drug Dependent Cases;
h)
Repertory
of
the
lesser
known
medicines
used
in
Rheumatological Disorders;
SESSION-6: (a) GYNAECOLOGY & OBSTETRICS, AND (b) SCOPE OF
MOTHER TINCTURES OF HOMOEOPATHIC INDIAN ESPCIALLY
HIMALAYAN HERBS: Homoeopathic clinical therapeutics with
miasmatics and comparative Materia Medica of Gynaecological
disorders and clinical approach of different common gynaecological
disorders.
This session will also include :
a)
Menstrual disorders;
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b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)
m)

Leucorrhoea/Feminine discharges;
Amenorrhoea;
Ancestral tips on medicines of common gynaecological disorders;
Women’s Neoplastic Disorders (Breast and Uterine tumours);
Pregnancy: is it the best time for homoeopathic treatment?
Obstetrical disorders;
Homoeopathy in pregnancy & labour;
Neo-natal Care;
Menopausal syndrome;
Repertory of the lesser knowns of medicines used in
Gynaecological disorders;
Scope of mother tinctures of Indian Drugs;
Repertory of the Indian Drugs used in Tincture;

SESSION-7: ACUTE PRESCRIBING, KEY POINTS FOR REMEDY
COMPARISONS:
a)
Fast prescribing technique;
b)
Cough & Cold: Comparative Materia Medica;
c)
Conjunctivitis;
d)
Cataract;
e)
Fever;
f)
Hay Fever: how to handle acute phase with organopathic
medicines and miasmatics of latent stage with chronic antimiasmatic medicines;
g)
Laryngitis;
h)
Meniere’s Disease;
i)
Pharyngitis & Sinusitis;
j)
Clinical & Comparative Materia Medica of Otalgia, Otitis Media;
k)
Tonsillitis: Look & Diagnose : Spot Diagnosis with comparative
Materia Medica;
l)
Paediatric Problem : Worm Infestations;
m)
Common Acute Gastro-Intestinal Problems: Giardiasis, Food
Poisoning, Acidity;
n)
Acidity (Acute): Comparative Materia Medica;
o)
Common Acute Nose Problem: Epistaxis; Polyps;
p)
Common Acute Problem: Headache with comparative Materia
Medica;
q)
Common Acute Problem Chart (Schematic representation).
SESSION-8:
DAY-1: CANCER: SCOPE OF HOMOEOPATHY AND POSSIBLE
PALLIATIVE-ORGANOPATHIC SUPPORT:
a)
Cancer: Miasmatic Ancestral Tips;
b)
Clinical Tips on Organopathic medicines: as palliative support;
c)
Treatment of Cancer: Homoeopathic approach;
d)
Hiding, Deceiving and Ugly Nature of Malignant Disease;
e)
Aggressive nature of cancer cells;
f)
Advanced Cancer medicines;
g)
Terminal Cancer medicines: for palliative support;
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DAY-2: PSYCHIATRY INCLUDING MENTAL ESSENCE, COMMON
CHARACTERS & GESTURE-POSTURE, KEY CHARACTERS OF
POLYCHRESTS: (A) Audio visual presentation of Mental Essence,
diagnosing the medicine from gesture & postures. (B) Psychiatric
disorders and its scope of Homoeopathy; especially in drug dependent
cases.
a)
Common Personality Characters of Calciums, Kaliums, Natrums,
etc.;
b)
Anxiety: polychrests with minute differentiating points;
c)
Insomnia;
d)
Irritability;
e)
Depression;
f)
Comparative Materia Medica of different personalities;
g)
Comparative Materia Medica with similarities and dissimilarities
of Anxiety, Apathy, Depression, Grief;
h)
Anticipation – Ailments from;
i)
Gradual withdrawal of psychotropic drugs & possible input of
Homoeopathy;
j)
Emotional Theme : our Jealous medicines;
k)
Fear, anger and its consequences;
l)
Gesture & Posture : Postural & Behavioural Materia Medica;
m)
Look – Hear – Observe & Diagnose;
n)
Comparative Materia Medica of Emotional acutes;.
SESSION-9:
DAY-1:
DERMATOLOGY:
MIASMATIC
APPROACH
OF
PRESCRIBING TO OPEN DRUG DEPENDENT CASES:
a)
Clinical Materia Medica with Miasmatics and comparative study
through pictures of different types of warts;
b)
Alopecia/Hair Falling;
c)
Therapeutics of Eczema with comparative study through pictures
of different eczematous lesions;
d)
Acne with comparative study through pictures of different acne
manifestations;
e)
Psoriasis with comparative study through pictures of different
psoriatic lesions;
f)
Pruritus Vulva;
g)
Ring Worm;
h)
Urticarias & Allergies;
i)
Insect Bites;
j)
Boils;
k)
Burns;
l)
Diseases of Nails with comparative study through pictures of
different types of nails;
DAY-2: CARDIO VASCULAR THERAPEUTICS:
a)
Blood Pressure: Comparative Materia Medica of Organopathic
medicines to wean off the conventional chemicals ;
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b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

Hypertension with raised Cholesterol: Comparative Materia
Medica of Organopathic medicines to wean off the conventional
chemicals;
Angina Pectoris;
Cardiac Dropsy;
Cyanosis;
Haemorrhage;
Palpitation;
Varicose Veins;

SESSION-10: POLYCHRESTS: AN UNFORGETABLE PICTURISED
PERSONALITIES & CORE-CRITERIA PRESENTATION: Clinical,
Comparative, Gesture, Posture, Behavioural and Miasmatic Materia
Medica with Dr. Banerjea’s well acclaimed “Essence Triangle and
Hexagons of Polychrests”, summary picture and affinities of
leading medicines.
Repertories of Personality Profile, Miasm and Lesser known
medicines of all the above therapeutics are taught extensively
The goal will be to enable the participant to confidently use the
Materia Medica, Miasm & Organon, in everyday practice and
thereby prescribing on Qualitative and not Quantitative Totality.
There will be special emphasis on "Essence Triangle", and the
‘sum-up core quality’ of each remedy to boost your confidence in
the Materia Medica. Approximately 300 medicines (including lesser
known medicines) from Materia Medica and Clinical Therapeutics
will be covered.
This course will develop your knowledge of lesser known medicines
and miasmatic approach of prescribing. The emphasis is how to
proceed with cases which have not responded sufficiently to the
well selected medicine.
5.

DURATION : Meetings will be FIVE times in a year, each of 2 days
duration, on Thursday & Fridays. Contact/actual lecture time will be 6
hours, each day (10am to 5pm).
Next 2-Year Session (2018-2019):
THIS PROGRAMME IS MODULAR, PARTICIPANT CAN
JOIN FROM ANY SESSION AND COMPLETE IN 2 YEARS

If weekdays are difficult, please be a Video link participant and have
unlimited viewings of each recorded sessions for 3 weeks after each class
Session-1: 19th & 20th April, 2018 (Thursday & Friday):- DAY-1: (A) MODERN
CLASSICAL PRESCRIBING; (B) CASE TAKING & EVALUATION OF SYMPTOMS;
DAY-2: MIASMATIC INTERPRETATION IN CHRONIC PRESCRIBING.
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Session-2: 17th & 18th May, 2018 (Thursday & Friday):- PAEDIATRICS
INCLUDING NEONATOLOGY, LOOK & DIAGNOSE THE BABY.
Session-3: 20th & 21st September, 2018 (Thursday & Friday):-NEUROLOGY
WITH EMPHASIS ON GAIT, BODY LANGUAGE.
Session-4: 4th & 5th October, 2018 (Thursday & Friday):-DAY-1: UROLOGY;
URO-GENITAL (MALE) DISORDERS & HOMOEOPATHY; DAY-2: THERAPEUTICS
OF THE LESSER KNOWN MEDICINES INCLUDING SCOPE OF ORGANOPATHIC
MEDICINES IN THIS DRUG – DEPENDANT WORLD.
Session-5:
29th &
30th November,
2018
(Thursday
&
Friday):RHEUMATOLOGY & HOMOEOPATHIC APPROACH IN DRUG DEPENDENT
CASES, ESPECIALLY WHEN WELL SELECTED CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY
FAILS.
Session-6: 7th & 8th March, 2019 (Thursday & Friday):- (a) GYNAECOLOGY &
OBSTETRICS, AND (b) SCOPE OF MOTHER TINCTURES OF HOMOEOPATHIC
INDIAN ESPECIALLY HIMALAYAN HERBS.
Session-7: 9th & 10th May, 2019 (Thursday & Friday):- ACUTE PRESCRIBING,
KEY POINTS FOR REMEDY COMPARISONS.
Session-8: 19th & 20th September, 2019 (Thursday & Friday):-DAY-1:
CANCER: SCOPE OF HOMOEOPATHY AND POSSIBLE PALLIATIVEORGANOPATHIC SUPPORT. DAY-2: PSYCHIATRY INCLUDING MENTAL
ESSENCE, COMMON CHARACTERS & GESTURE-POSTURE, KEY CHARACTERS
OF POLYCHRESTS.
Session-9: 10th & 11th October, 2019 (Thursday & Friday):-DAY-1:
DERMATOLOGY: MIASMATIC APPROACH OF PRESCRIBING TO OPEN DRUG
DEPENDENT CASES. DAY-2: CARDIO VASCULAR THERAPEUTICS.
Session-10: 14th & 15th November, 2019 (Thursday & Friday):-POLYCHRESTS:
AN UNFORGETABLE PICTURISED PERSONALITIES & CORE-CRITERIA
PRESENTATION.

6.

ESSEX VENUE: Allen College Of Homoeopathy; “Sapiens”, 382,
Baddow Road, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex CM2 9RA.
*
Chelmsford is 35 minutes by train from London Liverpool Street.

7.

STARTING TIME: As it is a modular programme, so interested
homoeopaths can join from any module and complete the course in
following years.

8.
PROGRAMME FEES FOR CLASSROOM ATTENDANCE: GBP £850
per 5 Sessions (calculated @ £85 per day of 6 hours teaching) if paid in full,
one month before the commencement of the programme. If you pay after
this date or prefer instalments, the total cost will be £945 per year which
can be paid in equal £315 X 3 instalments, [each to be paid one month
prior to first three meetings of each year].
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PROGRAMME FEES FOR VIDEO LINK: GBP £750 per 5 Sessions, if paid
in full, one month before the commencement of the programme. If you pay
after this date or prefer instalments, the total cost will be £825 per year
which can be paid in equal £275 X 3 instalments, [each to be paid one
month prior to first three meetings of each year].
You can opt for Interactive Video-link transmitted live directly from the
Class room (through state-of-the art Web-ex technology):
Unlimited viewing of each recorded sessions for 3 weeks after the class.
If weekdays are difficult, can be a Video link participant and have unlimited
viewings of each recorded sessions for 3 weeks after each class.
* Fees includes extensive lecture handout (at least 60 pages for each 2day sessions).
• The participants can Sit-in at the Allen Clinic (Teaching Clinic
of Allen College, where one can gain more clinical experience),
at a reduced rate of £ 30 only, per Clinic session (appox.10am
to 5pm).
Any Homoeopathic diplomate or graduate can attend any of the
session as individual modules. Cost ₤ 200 for two days for class room
and £185 for video-link participation.
In past, we have had several participants, who have repeated the entire Post
Graduate Programme again. To such candidates, we will offer a 10%
discounts from the course fees.
The course fees are reviewed once a year, generally in January. Fees are
subject to change without notice.
9.

LECTURE HANDOUT : Extensive lecture handout of each topic will be
provided.

10.

(a) CERTIFICATION: Upon completion and submission of a theses of an
assigned topic you will be awarded a Certificate of Completion and P.
G. Hom. (the Post Graduate Diploma) by the Allen College of
Homoeopathy for this Advanced Post Graduate Programme. The
teaching of Dr. Banerjea is accredited by many academies of Europe,
Australia and of the United States.
(b) ATTENDANCE: Minimum 80% attendance is required, failing which,
payment have to be made again for the sessions not attended.

11.

ACCREDITATION: The post graduate programme is fully recognised
by the
Homoeopathic Medical Association of the U.K and after
completion of the programme you will be able to apply for registration
with this Association and also by N.V.K.H (The Netherlands).
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12.

CONFIRMATION & ADVANCE DEPOSIT : For registration, mail one
passport size photograph and details of your Homoeopathic
experiences along with the (i) full fees OR (ii) first instalment of your
programme fees, please.

If you like to view Dr. Banerjea’s style of lectures, please visit our Video
Gallery in the following link:http://www.homoeopathy-course.com/index.php/video-library
• If you need any further clarification about the programme, please do not
hesitate to contact Dr. Banerjea (E. Mail: alllencollege@btconnect.com
or telephone 44 (0)1245 505859).
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